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Descriptive Summary

Title: Blood Relatives and Tomorrow Never Comes motion picture scripts and publicity material

Collection number: 1354

Contributing Institution: UCLA Library Special Collections

Language of Material: English

Physical Description: 5.25 linear ft. (5 boxes and 3 flat boxes)

Date (inclusive): late 1970s

Abstract: Blood Relatives (1977) and Tomorrow Never Comes (1978) are two feature films produced by Michael Klinger and Julian Melzack. The collection consists of publicity and script material representing the two films.

Physical location: Stored off-site at SRLF. Advance notice is required for access to the collection. Please contact UCLA Library Special Collections for paging information.

Restrictions on Access

Open for research. STORED OFF-SITE AT SRLF. Advance notice is required for access to the collection. Please contact UCLA Library Special Collections for paging information.

Restrictions on Use and Reproduction

Property rights to the physical object belong to the UC Regents. Literary rights, including copyright, are retained by the creators and their heirs. It is the responsibility of the researcher to determine who holds the copyright and pursue the copyright owner or his or her heir for permission to publish where The UC Regents do not hold the copyright.

Preferred Citation

[Identification of item], Blood Relatives and Tomorrow Never Comes motion picture scripts and publicity material (Collection 1354). UCLA Library Special Collections, Charles E. Young Research Library, UCLA.

UCLA Catalog Record ID

UCLA Catalog Record ID: 6966692

Biography

Blood Relatives (1977) and Tomorrow Never Comes (1978) are two feature films produced by Michael Klinger and Julian Melzack. Tomorrow Never Comes is a production of Classic Film Industries, Montreal Trust Company and Neffbourne. The motion picture was directed by Peter Collinson and was released in 1978 in Canada and France. The main cast members include Oliver Reed, Susan George, Stephen McHattie, Don Pleasence, John Ireland, Paul Koslo, John Osborne and Raymond Burr.

Blood Relatives was a production of Classic Film Industries, Montreal Trust Company, Cinévidéo Inc (Montreal), and Filmel. The film was directed by Claude Chabrol and was released in 1977 in Canada and France. The main cast members include Donald Sutherland, Aude Landry, Lisa Langlois, Laurent Malet, Stephane Audran, Walter Massey, Micheline Lanctot and Don Pleasence. The film's alternate title is Les Liens De Sang.

Scope and Content

The collection consists of publicity and script material related to the motion pictures, Blood Relatives and Tomorrow Never Comes. Material representing Tomorrow Never Comes includes stills, color slides and a very small quantities of post production release scripts, press kits, campaign books and posters. The Blood Relatives documentation include slides and very small quantities of black and white stills, negatives, domestic version export scripts, posters and a press kit.

Subjects and Indexing Terms

Advertising--Motion Pictures--Archival resources.

Motion pictures--Marketing--Archival resources.
| Box 3, Folder 8 | Blood Relatives Color Slides (Folder 3 of 4). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Blood Relatives Tranies and Negs. |
| Box 3, Folder 9 | Blood Relatives Color Slides (Folder 4 of 4). no date.  
General note  
Negatives. From binder labeled Blood Relatives Tranies and Negs. |
| Box 4, Folder 1 | Blood Relatives domestic version export script (2 copies). 1978. |
| Box 6, Folder 4 | Blood Relatives oversized stills. no date. |
| Box 6, Folder 2 | Blood Relatives poster. no date. |
| Box 5, Folder 5 | Blood Relatives press book. no date. |
| Box 5, Folder 4 | Blood Relatives press kit. no date. |
| Box 3, Folder 5 | Blood Relatives publicity ephemera. no date. |
| Box 5, Folder 3 | Blood Relatives S.I.T. spotting lists. no date. |
| Box 5, Folder 1 | Tomorrow Never Comes. no date.  
General note  
Appears related to distribution. |
| Box 3, Folder 4 | Tomorrow Never Comes campaign book (3 copies). no date.  
General note  
With credits. |
| Box 3, Folder 1 | Tomorrow Never Comes color slides. no date. |
| Box 1, Folder 1 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book I. no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
| Box 1, Folder 2 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book II (Folder 1 of 2). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
| Box 1, Folder 3 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book II (Folder 2 of 2). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
| Box 2, Folder 1 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book III (Folder 1 of 2). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
| Box 2, Folder 2 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book III (Folder 2 of 2). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
| Box 2, Folder 3 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book IV (Folder 1 of 2). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
| Box 2, Folder 4 | Tomorrow Never Comes Color Slides Book IV (Folder 2 of 2). no date.  
General note  
From binder labeled Tomorrow Never Comes Color Tranies. |
<p>| Box 3, Folder 3 | Tomorrow Never Comes color stills. no date. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3, Folder 2</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes color stills. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 3</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes oversized stills. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, Folder 3</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes post production release script. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, Folder 2</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes post production release script. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, Folder 4</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes post production release script. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes poster. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, Folder 2</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes press kit. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes post production release script. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Folder 1</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes poster. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, Folder 2</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes press kit. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General note**
Images from box labeled 2 sets (Master) Tomorrow Never Comes ([Dick] Collins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes stills. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General note**
Duplicate set of stills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Container Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes stills. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tomorrow Never Comes stills. no date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General note**
Duplicate images from box labeled 2 sets (Master) Tomorrow Never Comes ([Dick] Collins)